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I SAD DEATH AT
I RICHMOND

I Hendricks Child dies

I of Heart Failure

1 Sixth Death In this
m Family in a year.

J Satuiday afternoon tliu family of
B W. II. Hendricks were startled by the

sad fact that their daugh- -

B tor was lying dead out at the wood
BfiMA l'"0, T,1C "lotlior hastened to the
B!! spot and tlieic found the terrible ic- -

port to be true. The little girl had
been playing aiound and seemed to be
enjoying tlie best of health. She had

H been out of the house only a few mill-- B

utcs and none of the family had any
B idea that thcic was anything the

matter until the discovery was made.
B ' Every effort possible was made to ic-- B

store the child to life but without
II avail. Or, Adamson was summoned
B and pronounced the cause of the
H death as lieait failure. The sympathy
H of the entire city goes out to the fam--

lly, as this Is the sixth death in this
1 family vlthln a year. Funeral ser-
in lces were held Monday at 2 p. m. A

I large attendance of friends and rcla-- I

lives were present and did all hi their
I power to console the gilef stricken
I family. It is to be hoped that this
I will be the last death In this family
I for sometime to come.

1 Mr. W. I). Hendricks has Justcom- -

plcted hauling gravel around his cityI property. This is a very eommend-- I
able act, as It was ery much needed.
We hope that other citizens will fol- -

low this example of Mr. HendileksI and net their sidewalks graveled be- -

fore winter sets In and thcioadsgct
badM

' Messis. Wm. Merrill, Albert Fiskcr
and Alfred Andeisou will soon have

M their homes completed. Kach of
these gentlemen have a tine brick cot-- H

tago which will make a great Impiovc-- H

in the appearance of our town.
H .1. Alma Caison has purchased the
H David Eceles farm between here and
H Smithlicld. $8,500 was the eonsldera- -
H Hon, which is thought by some is a
I little hli.ii, but Alma Is a lustier and
I will make ends meet ah ight.
H Mis. Knima Sharp of Itcxburg,
II Idaho Is, still quite ill with typhoid.

The doctor has the fever pretty well
under control, but it lias left her In a
v cry weak condition and hasgieatly
impaircd her hearing.

Mr. Alfred Cuitis, from Rexbutg,
Idaho, Is spending a few days here
with his family.

Li..lc Doty gave birth to a line 81b.

boy Friday. The mother and child
arc doing well.

W. .1. Hairisou, of Logan, was a
isitor at Richmond Sunday.

y Hyrum.
(ius .laeobsen cut his foot in the

M canon Wednesday Oct. 4th and got
w on his hoisc to ride home, but after
M going a short distance he fainted from
m loss of blood and fell olT. After re- -

H gaining a little strength ho attempted
tociawldown to his hoi sc again but

H could not reach it. He then lay down
m and slept In the mountains all night.
H The next morning a fruit peddler go- -

ing to Hear Lake was attracted mid
made acquainted with Die alfair.

H He told Mrs. Renson at the toll gate
H and llnally word got to friends who

J went after Mr. .laeobsen and biought
H dim home weak and nigh unto death.

Dr. Cantril was called and did all he
could for the poor fellow but no help

M could save hhn and he died at 4 p. m.
H Thuisday.

The stork Hew over Hynim on the
H r.th and left a baby glil at .lohn Jen--

sen's and another at Jens P. Peter- -

sen's. All arc doing well.
H We aic pleased to learn that Mis.
If l'ctc Hose Is recovering fiom an opera- -

Hon performed on her by our local

I physician last week.

I H Mr. S. W. Myer, of Denver Is here
Kga visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dr. A. II.
W Cantril. Mr. Myer Is auditor of dls- -

I burscments for the O. S. L. at Denver.

Good for Him; Good for You.
Train up n child In tlio way he

should go, and koop right along with
hlra youruolf, Somervlllo Journal.

Coal Slack for Pigs.
A tmall heap of Coal slack ehould

bo placed In ovory pigsty for the
to feed upon, says a trada

Journal.
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At Garff's Old Mill jS
Just under the hill, is whcie W. O. ''BB
Kay Co. is paying the highest prices ''uBBh
for alfalfa seed. Call and get your JbYJ
bags. C. C. Gaukk, IfH

Agent. IbVbI
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A HOT SHOT
FROM HYRUM

Man disgusted with
I. C. Thoreson

Takes a Whack at
Olsen, too.

Emiou Loha.v
Dear Sir. Pardon me for encioach-Ingo- n

your valuable space, as I am
notnowasubscilbcr. However, send
me the paper at once; I want It be-
cause It is a defender of the people's
rights. I am not a politician and
have never mixed up In the political
mire, but I have stood on the brink
and seen and heard things that have
made me sick at heait.

When Oov. Wells and others held a
political meeting heie.lt Is lepoited
that one Hon.(V) ex-- C. F. stated: "I
wonder who was the author of the
governor's speech?" Hy inquiry we
lind that the same Individual who
was the author of a paidon
fiom the Utah State prison of a cer-
tain honorable gentleman icsldlng
within the confines of thli State was
also the author of the governor's
speech.

It has now come to light how C. F.
came to leave the g. o. p. Pres. I. C.
Tliorcson wentafter him,saying:"Now
C. F., vou have been an ardent and
persistent vvoiker for your party, and
what have you got for it? They have
even dischaiged vou from being pre-
cinct chaiiman. Now take my advice
and leave the party and join the dem-
ocrats;! will make It Interesting for
you. I am going to receive the nomi-
nation and I w ill be elected to the of-
fice of Secretary of State. I will take
you In and make of you my chief cook
and bottlewasher In my suite of looms
at the County and City building. You
shall be my confidential clerk." C. F.
bit, but alas, all hopes have explicd.

The way Pres. I. C. T. is unholdltnr
and defending caielessne.ss and possi-
ble coiruptlon of public officials is a
corker, and he, who should be a father
of the people. The father who teach-
es the people such doctiine educates
them for fiaud, dishonor and the

Had Pres. I. C. T. received the
nomination and been elected Secre-
tary of State, he would have told
Pres. Parkinson: "I herewith leslgn
my position in the presidency of this
stake. Henceforth 1 will be the Sec-
retary of State, and my chum C. F.
will be my chief clerk." You will
also have to find another person if
you can, to lill his place In the Sunday
school. The same icmarks and leslg-natlo- n

would also be given to the
boaid of directors of the business
firm in which he is luteicslcd.

The question naturally arises, docs
not a person acting, doing and saying
in public and private that which Is
cieditcd to I. C. T., overstep his
bounds, both in an ecclesiastical and
a business way? Does he not care
more for the honor of a political otllce
than for his ecclesiastical position?
Docs he not caie more for covering up
faults of his political brcthicn than
the success of the business Intrusted
to his care? Of course ho will say,
"It Is none of your business," and yet
It Is; public utterances are public
property. I have been taught to love,
honor and respect those In authority
over me, but when men stoop to such
contemptible methods as referred to
above I will have no moie to do with
them either lellglously or coinmci-clall- y.

If Pres, I. C. T. really was what
people naturally look for in a person
occupying such exalted position, he
would have acted differently at the
County Convention. Mr. N. W.
Crookslon was placed In nomination
for sheriff and Pies. Thoreson could
have had him nominated just by
ciooking his little finger. Hut no, it
was ciooked for the other fellow. Mr.
(Jiookston Is a man that would easily
have been elected, becauso he has
proved to bo capable, courageous, hon-
est, upright and strictly moral. Ho
has been weighed in the balance and
not found wanting. All loveis of
older, molality and the strict enforce-
ment of law would have voted for
him, but that did not Milt Pies. T.
who seemed to be the whole cheese at
the convention. He prcfeied a

baitcndcr and had such a
person nominated for shcrill of Cache
County.

Yours respectfully,
A tiuo friend to the people.

Hyrum October 10, 1001.

' ON GUARD.

Philadelphia North American.

ARSENIC IN MUSH
Caused Death of Mrs. Wm. Hansen. The

Inquest Resumed. No theory advanced.

The continuation of the Inquest In-

cident to the death of Mrs. Licy Morgan--

Hansen, wire of Wm, Hansen, was
begun y esterday morning. It will be
remembeied that Mrs. Hansen's death
was the lesult of poison eaten at
bieakfast on the USth of September.
The suddenness of her death and what
appealed to be peculiar features sur-
rounding the case, started gossip,
hencn very caieful examination of
all phases of the matter Is being made.
At the time of the death of Mis. Han-
sen, poitions of the food eaten weie
put away for analysis and later her
stomach was lemoved fore.xainlnation.
It has taken until this time for Pi of.
Yoder, or the A. C , to give the mat-
ter the caieful attention deslied.
hence the delay in the piocecdlngs.

Piof. Yodei's report was to the ef-

fect that the poison was arsenic, and
that It was hi the mush. He examin-
ed two bottlesof mush, two or cream
and milk, two of vomit or Mrs. Han-
sen's and a package or the oats. The
only place where the poison was
round was in the cooked meal and in
the contents or the stomach. In the1
mush eaten by Mr. and Mrs. Hansen
there was l.itl per cent and 4.7J of the
poison. The arsenic was of the usual
commercial kind.

The jury In the case is composed or
Messrs. Newell Kimball, Augustus
(Jordon, and J. P. Smith. The Hist
witness called yesterday morning was
Miss Myrtclla Xcbeker, whose name
gossip had connected with Mr. Han-
sen's. Miss Nebeker is employed In
the Cache Valley Oiocery store, where
Mr. Hansen has been an employe
since he disposed of the City Shoe
store. The court went Into detail as
toiumor, but Miss Nebeker denied
everything In a quiet, lady-lik- e man-
ner that was very convincing. Theie
had never been anything of moie than
a very ordinary friendly nature be-

tween her and Mr. Hansen. She had
always heard Mr. Hansen speak In
pialse or his wire and family.

Mrs. Mary Scager nee Roblnson-vv- as

the next witness. She had v islt-e- d

the Hansen home several times a
few days before Mrs. Hansen's death.
She did not know of any unpleasant-
ness in the family. She said that
Mis. Hansen seemed worried over
Mr. Hansen's financial reverses, her
own and the baby's health, and the
fact that her husband was soon to go
on a mission. In fact, Mis. Hansen
said that these things "almost diove
her wild."

Mis. Mickelson, a neighbor, was
called. She was a frequent visitor at
the Hansen home and felt sure the
couple lived happily. She never saw
anything wrong with Mr. Hansen.
In reply to a question, said that she
had never seen pulveri.ed sugar used
there, and that sugar had always been
put on the mush at the table and not
while cooking.

Mrs. Hansen, mother of the hus-
band, tcstlllcd that the couple seldom
ate mush; the dish was made from a
fifteen cent dish of oat meal, She did
not sec the package on the morning
of the accident. She stated that a
supply of salt was kept in a yeast pow-

der can, and a supply or sugar In a
sack in the pantry.

Mr Wm. Hansen, the husband,

stated he lose thst on the moinlng or
the accident and made a fire. He did
the chores and upon returning to the
house round his w ire up. He did not
help get bieakrast, but changed
clothes berore rating. At breakrast
his wire talked or a social to which
thev had been invited. Mis. Hansen
seemed as usual. He said she was
cheerrul and had no despondency ex-ce-

when the City Shoe Stoic passed
rrom his hands. The deceased

that they had bought some
things they could have done without
His wire had said to him that she
would prefer hhn to be at home moie,
but had never exhibited anger nor
had they quaueled. On the moinlng
the poison was eaten, oatmeal, pota-
toes and canned meat were seived.
The mush was seived in two small
bowls. After his wife had eaten twooi
thiee spoonsful she said the mush was
hot, and he expeiienced the same
thing. They both set t lie mush aside,
and Mr. Hansen went to work. Ho
was taken sick and was later Infoi til-
ed his wire was ill. When he i cached
homo his wife was being put to bed.
Her hearing left her liist. When he
went away the mush was still on the
table. The mush was cooked in a
stew pan. The chlldien weie up
when he got homo and the boy asked
for mush but the father wouldn't let
him have It, Instead he threw the
mush away. Mr. Hansen told the
doctor, when he came, that he and
his wire had been poisoned. For him-
self he had used milk and sugar on
his mush, his wife meiely used cream.
Noelfoit was made to separate the
mush with milk Horn that with
cieain. In answer to a question Mr.
Hansen icpllcd that two month-- , ago
he had bought stiyelmine to poison
minks under the hous", then got
some more poison and put It in rice
pudding, which killed the minks.
The poison was like flour, and was all
used for the minks He said he had
never talked with Kli Hell about
poisoning dogs, and said he had no
other polsen In the house. He had
bought some rough-on-rat- s for Mr.
Sorensou the butcher. Mr. Hansen
said he had no theory as to how the
poison got into the mush. Said he
observed nothing in his wife to indi-
cate that she would take her life.
Factory sugar was always used and
tegular table salt.

At the artcrnoon session Mr. Han-
sen was called again and In his state-
ment then said that when he was In
business he bought some rough on
lats with which to kill mice, but put
It on a sheir and arterwards gave It to
Mr. S. Sorenscn. He contradicted his
tatcment or the morning.

Mr. Sorenscn, the Dutcher, was
called and stated that Mr. Hansen
never gave him or bought for hhn any
poison; he never uses poisons.

The question of Mr. Hansen's fa-

miliarity with women came up. M.
C. Kverton tcstlllcd that he had told
Mr. Hansen that he was indiscreet,
but Hansen said lie had dono no
wiong.

Mrs. Augusta Lundbcrg told
Mr. Hansen that she thought it was
not right for him to pay attention to
Miss Nebeker. "I told him I would
tell his wife but I didn't."

George Llndqulst stated that he
was well acquainted with the family
but had not seen anything unpleasant
there.

Mrs. Mai la Hansen said she had
seen Mr. Hansen and a young lady
talking together by her lesldence
some thiee or four times between 8
and 10 p. m.

H. F. Rlter testllled that his legls-te- r

doesn't show any iccoidofa sale
or poison to cither Mr. or Mis. Han-
sen.

Lydia Hansen saw Mr. Hansen and
a young lady twice by their gate

8 and 10 p. in.
lllshop T. X. Smith stated that the

rumor that lie had been called in to
settle differences between Mr. Hansen
and wife Is false.

Thomas Morgan, father of the de-

ceased, said that the family relations
had always been pleasant and that
Mis. Hansen had appeared cheeiful.
He said that ho and the doctor round
tho mush that was thrown out and
that It was on top or tho ground.

As we go to piess the physicians
weie being examined.

REGISTER O R
U CANT VOTE

Four Days Left In
which to do it.

All, without exception,

must register.

oteis should lemembei that this
Is the year when all must icglstei.
It makes no dllleience how many
times you have leglstered bcfoie, you
must do It this time, without fall, If
you expect to vote. You will have to
attend to this matter youiself this
Is. go in peison to your reglstiai and
there have youiseir put squaie with
the leqiiheinents or the law.

Theieaie lour days Ion on which
you may icglstei. TODAY, again on
Tuesday. Octobei IS; Tuesday Nov.
1st: and Wednesday. Nov. 2nd. That
isamattei which you should not put
olT. Registot TO DA Y if It Is possible
-- don't put It olf. F.very Aincilcan
cllion should want to vote. If

you can't icglster todav dn li.
on the istli. The following K a list
of the legist rats:

i.oo.v.s
District 1 .lohn Itench. i S. Main

street.
Distilct ! John l)eakln,r.i!l S. Main

stieet.
Distilct :i li. W. Smith, III S. i;th

West.
District A. T.ubct, XM

W.lid North.
District .V-(- 'y. I..Jones. UtO W Cen-

ter stieet.
Distilct li Albeit lleny, KIT North

Main stieet.
Distilct; Mis. A. .laeobsen, 2'i

HiMitl Noith.
Distilct 8 -- Mis. C. Laison, fiO'i N

1st Fast.
Distilct !i -- Win. Hiangham, :tsi k

nth Xoith.
Distilct 1(1 Mis. Able Scholes, l.ltl

K 1st Noith.
Avon Joseph Fiodiickseu.
lieiison John W. Reese.
College C. O. Dunn.
Cove -- James C. Allen.
Claikston Kliabeth Jaidlne.
(iieenvllle Louis K. Wilhclm.
I Ij deP.uk F. T. Italian).
Ilyium, No. 1 A. N. Andeisou.
Hyiuin, No. J. Chas. II. Wilson.
LcwIstOll Joscnll lipiirpsnn.
Wheeler Sarah Orchard.
Mlllvllle-Jam- es A. Hovey.
Mountain Home Jos. v IHgs
Mendon Jens Jensen.
Mt. Sterling- - liobert IJedrord.
Newton J. N. Hansen.
Peteiboio, No. 1 -- O. L. Petcisou.
Peterboto, No. J John II. Iiaiker.
Providence Adaline Theurer.
Paradise-- A. D. Williams.
Richmond, No. 1 W. IC. Ilurnliam.
Richmond, No. 2- -S. I!. Telford.
Sinltlilield, No. Wilson.
Sinlthlleld No. 2 -- Orace Lowe.
Tienton John Hinghain.
WelKville, No. 1 Joseph H. Maugh-an- .

Wellsville, No. 2 James Allen.

A. C. of U's,WIN H
FROM S. L. H. S. 9

Second Victory for the ,M
team this year 'UH

Ragged Game.-Ma- d- jH
sen the hero. JIH

"Vou didn't beat the High School liwfll
kldsveiy much, but you did have the iliflBgilt to pull youiselvcs out or a mighty ISbB
bad hole, and that is what In leallty iflBj
makes a football team," said a piom- - !BB
Inent football enthusiast to an"Agglo" f.BBBJ
the other evening. l;fflB

That is a nut-shel- l statement or tho HbB
woik the Aggies did In the game last ifflBJ
Sat li i day with the Salt Lake High clHschool. The game was not "Joyful" i'lBB
to look at as it waschaiacterled by pIBI
rumbles and slow playing, and then 'ilflB
again Iwth teams weie "sort" and cas- - " fHlly winded. The halves weie onlv 15 ' 'BB
minute ones, but it took fully an hour

'

flBto play the game on account or "time jH
taken out' vvhllu some player was re- - . BBj
coveilngriom the effects or the last BB
down. The Salt Lake boys weie out- - VM
weighed by the A. C, but the dilfer- - 11once Is not as gieat as hi former yeais. fflV

Satuiday seemed to be an olf-da- y iBWJ
for the Logan bunch, for even the big iflVj
fellows weie knocked "batty" more 11than once. Then again, Capt. Madsen jBB
was out or the game during the first IBB
hair, but his piescnce in the game dur- - lBling the latter pait was tcspoiislblc for iBBI
the single scoie. Madsen Is easily the iBBI
gieatest football player that ever trod , H
a Logan gridiron. This isa high com- - IBB

l I men t but we believe It true. He ,iJBBB
was ill all of last week but in spite of
this his red blooded pati lotism for his IBBI
school roiced him into the game. IBBI
Little Fcnn, the quaitcr, must not be ImWB
roigottcu, as he fought nobly and did llflVJ
much towards this hard earned vie- - IBBI
toiy. What Is said regaiding these l Htwoplayeis does not dctiact in the HbVJ
least fiom the playing or the l est of ' BVJ
the A. C. bunch, aseveiy man did his iiilVfll
best, and angels could do no moie, e- - fflBBJ
peclally ir they cngiiiecied to play tho fiBBJ
college game. iJMBl

The Salt Lake bunch showed the mIBVJ
lesult or caieful coaching and long ex- - "iBBl
pei lence. They aie a bunch of young- - .JBBBB
sters that have played football' since frflBJ
infancy, and they know the game. ilflVJ
Their back field was pel rcct. Dunn, VIiBBI
Grocsbcck, Judsoti and Richardson vVBlfoimed a splendid quartette of line iVfll
buckers. rBVJ

The game opened by the II. S. kick- - BVJ
Ing r, yaids to the A. C. Then fol- - '! BY!
lowed a sciicsor line bucking by the ' UBfll
"Aggies," but the ball went over to HBVJ
the X.louites on downs, who brought it tflVJ
back 40 yards, when it was regained 'iflVJ
by the A.C. The half ended with jHthe ball in the A. C's. possession on 'bVJ
their 'S yard line. ,jBBJ

A.C. kicked to II. S. for 2,1 yards. IiBbI
Kick was lctuined. Then the farm- - L'BBJ
crs took the ball down the Held, ISO r'BYJ
yards, when the II. S. regained it, and ''flBl
kicked. Madsen entered the game, IfiVJ
and he and Hyde packed the ball on jliBfl
its journey towards the II. S. goal, iflBfl
Madsen going over for the only touch- - I BBi
down, but failed to goal. Scoie A. U. BBl
of V. .VS. L. II. S. O 'H

. 'BBJ
AC S L II S. r'flVJ

Petcisou c Richmond 'iBYJ
Jamison rg Hcnncsey BBb
P.gbert r t Critchlovv BBl
S1" ! - Needham

Moitison lg Robcits !flVJ
Nlclsou 1 1 Kephart j jBfl
Robcits t lo IIarlis 1Flndlayf flH
Hyde r h b Richardson ? H
.lardlnc I. , . . '' flBj
Madsen f uu,m 4 BB
Hansen fb J nelson flVJ
Langtonf " " (rob i'jfl

Rerorce Oglesby. U in p I r e A. fiYJ
Campbell. Halves -l- ." mln. Line- - l,Bl
men-H- al! and Paul. Timer Tuttle. ti'BvJ

nflBl


